University Parking
BU-PP 481
Policy:
Baylor University provides no-fee parking, as available, in designated areas for its employees.
Topics:
Registering an employee vehicle
Authorized parking areas
Payment of citations

Related policies:
Additional information:
The Parking and Transportation Services Office is located in the Clifton Robinson Tower, Suite 100. Information
regarding parking regulations is available at http://www.baylor.edu/parking/.
Payroll Deduction Notification and Authorization Form

Contact:
Human Resources 254-710-2000
Registering an employee vehicle—
Employees choosing to park on campus must register their vehicles through Parking and Transportation
Services and be issued parking permits. Registered vehicles should be vehicles in which the employee is
considered a primary driver.

The following rules apply to parking registration:
In order to receive parking permits, employees must authorize payroll deduction for assessment of fines resulting
from violation of parking regulations.
• Two parking permits may be issued free of charge to each employee. Additional parking permits may be
purchased. (Under special circumstances, temporary permits may be issued to additional vehicles.)
• Permits are for the exclusive use of employees and their spouses.
• Student dependents of employees must purchase student parking permits if driving a vehicle
independent of the employee.
• Employees must notify Parking Services immediately when their registered vehicles are no longer in
their possession. The parking permit must be removed from the vehicle and returned to Parking Services
when it is sold or designated as totaled by the owner’s insurance carrier, or upon separation from
service.
Authorized parking areas—
Authorized parking areas are located throughout the campus and are designated by “F&E” signs. Under overflow
conditions, employees may park in student-designated spaces. Employees violating Baylor parking regulations
may be issued parking citations or subject to other methods of parking enforcement.
Payment of citations—
If a parking citation is issued, the charge will be deducted from the employee’s paycheck after the appeal period
has ended.

